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Beckwith's Piifl. Wf have more . thaf
5 "' - '.f.V

North Carolina will a plenty goottj-- !FOR THE It KRISTER.

once alludedHo the growing reputation of, an
thejncreashtg demand for tliis Article Ttiel
Will not much longer We confined to Amei-ic- i

but their merits wil 1 be tested across the AtL-mtic-,

A distinguished gentleman who has recently
made a vware to Eurone. writes fr-o- tlienceii
Hhat the Pills were fo md to bc'of eminent valuein' nt take place, lortt hasj ready;.
intheprevqntlonandcureofa-e.- " Th4urouol,t 011 a ieaae oy a intetnpera:

in! Z,eal ,or lujkijlg, which mUSt watt:;following extruct of a letter f; cm a Physician
the West to tle General Agent m tlus Lity, cla--H

tx virgin itu. aiiiniijf .t'-g'- ! , cj.iingui3iiziiis
It is with no ordinary feelings of sorrow,
that w'e annduncethe death of Joseph A.
Mill, Esq. of Wilmington a native sonT
of whom-Nprth-Caroli- na had just reason to

be proud. ; Ofjraptivating manners, highly
cultivated intellect, and great Oratorical
powers, he bid fair to reach the topmost
round of the ladder of Fame. Bat alas !

alUthis could not avail him. He is no more !

Such a catastrophe to such bright hopes ;
so radiant arvrus so unexpectedly quench-
ed ; theelai be rant" spring ol so rich a fancy
forever dried up are considerations that
will rush at once upon the minds of all ac-

quainted with his merits, and impart a pe-

culiar solemnity and sadness to the intelli-
gence of his daat'h.

. F
teci August loo 5, advances new clams lor thes t

-- ;- r .
. ftnllllible. We complain, buly juut- - iPUs and alToraj tangible, endencc of the;r vu-- p . k ncious ntanageiueut, we will overcome tne-i- v

tues : , disease which we Jabor under, andalLe'K

emfugri coantrv to Jive ta alter a l. -

In ail those Stales whicu roaf aili Ia-gS- ;

bodies of public lauds, tle rage ivr pe'c- -

u'ation. devours eveyy thing wi'iiiii
gluttonous nvaw, antJaiMls are now briri-- f
"" th 8 most exorbitant prices ; a. reac- -

r ' )

cure. n 14 nn mmrc his iikeuicines ar -

..I r tk .l .l.M.ilnX ' .t.
'!l8 Kail Rw4Baltit.to? V asRington, all

wfy ROfkBRVUon W'Pf:

inetv-nin- e cheers lor tncormou ?tion.ol evervwonr. ?
-- f pukac improvemebt !ifil lo4

"Previously to my leaving North Carolina, I Swill yet be well --th"good old iVoWA Stat; ;

"hail gre t confidence in BeckvithS P.l s, ;and"wij .be Herself affa'iC Cawia fSrfftfc.
" leganled them as one of t ie most fortunatefj .

- H
comninations of medicine witli which I was ac-j- H; . '

'

a
nnninfa i . t ur.iA. hv wi tn,.n,M f tKtT Exct Umcix tin Baltimore! but ono. ofa A

l
Chole-I"- J ""i1 "ni ,u Mlifv b"

a well founded belief, that-- a majority of
tha'members elect are for Van Buren, who

can doubt tllatvyie would "most joyously; pro-

claim the fact, and call upon them for an
expression of sentfinent in his favor? As
the 4 Standard" is unable to publish a list
of those.u members whom the party count on
as Van Burenites, is it willing to admit that
the vote on theXand Resolutions will be a
true test of partTes? " lie declares (and begs
his readers to mark his words) that there
will bea majority on joint ballot, of at least
;20 members in favor of the prominent
measures of.Gen. Jackson's Administration.
The only promkieut measure of the Ad'-- ,

ministration, which will probably bejdis-cusse- d,

is the Veto on the Land Bill; Re-

solutions on'he-- subject of tlijeTublic Do-

main, diametrically opposed to the prin-

ciples advanced in thtit document, will un-

questionably be introduced at the next ses-sio- n,

and will be rejected, according to
the calculation of the kSlanUard" by at
least 20 majority. We are willing to a-bi- de

this issuefand we would recuest every
subscriber of the'! Register "in the State,
to lay the present paper aside, until the
Legislature shall have met, and then each
one by comparison, can judge for himself."

Kentucky Election. The Frankfort
tf Commonweal ih" gives a complete list ol
the members elected to the State Legisla-
ture and to Congress, at the recent elec- -

tru ,luw -- .unwmai yuy, w y w ;.. , t
?diy last, throccMnf-which-walr.t- 'ptaing . of i

a safe and efficient means m preventing
" ra, and the numeroui forms of Bilious diseases :

.l,mmT f.tVtv in tf
8outlKV;.stro States. Afusit r New Oi- -

"lean Hospital, where I had an opportunityof
;et; C: OiCia m all its stages, i awote ohe
uight with t!ie us .ial ibremonitory svmptoms,

"viz : cold, clammy , adhesive perspiratioApaln
. ; t.ib. i : .r tx..rU r..n,i o..ro )

I uil il,- - K.l, tr,ni fi-- w IteclcwJth's

yHt 54 T

lnws anu mim mija;.iauw m

t?non. T&TV 11E!e7I 'I I
hi l
31.

P'dls and a little Fren.cn Hraudy, and in. a shorfe-- '
vcry tept to dUtufb 4faeceidaunpno:

" time, was completely iclievcd. After this, mygajmunity .havctomeat4W4lgiW
fyufriber, if tbey ean gpt.upolij iucli . gloMdv g

.. J.yiiij .3 luai TT JilV.ll "IliC ll LXACllB Ul J B1U kXX W I il.TOI r ,

too ln(Tiiul wbrtif ;':tJlw-tlm- niriM:itinHd. to?
je excited in hkeniarineiy on; tbft eompleViohcfttr.l

road nor too coiwumptiye o tgieninety-n1- u

srM.w. luuuiuiii vi ui ur. XTZXtM.-- '. WmT 1 i!

7
FROM THE fIR3T OF JANUARY? 55?V

XLPT'ATTHIC Ul ITXKSITT; At

Thevmo7jider. J Barometer. Wind. 'JVeaJ her.
'A 28570:84(72, 29 61 Clouili.

,k. 29i72ls6!7l 2a 60 Clear.'
Att;.:72;83 72 29 58 K If. !' ClegLf.

31 65,'7al67 29 68 sr. Jr. s. Clouds.
57 70 5 ..39 74 ic. 3..;
59 74 60 . 29 87 .s-t- k jClear.'

S I51j75 611 SD 95 'xl'Jrra-.rijjeitf- ,

fThermometer at daylight A. M. and 4c 9 P. M
Slrometer at 12. Rain .632 of an incb.' : .

' ' v' ' ' ''-:.- .i ,

XZj: Our Correspondent in informed, that hi Ar--
on 'tha Mountains of Carolina, will be jK&pi? .W $

,v ,Harriagc,t
4fn Oxford, M the 'RevWniiamlGreen. MrJ

Rard.GreeiVthiT-tili-i .
elst idaifgbterof sjjorjunfuj SneoUr, jT

lni,eriforer9Miu3on ountyv .th"iaU, Mr. 'yrioN6vyt.i, to.Mias Mary -

fn Charlotte, lOth ItMr R.. Gardner to
Miff vorctM Bafcer, lngtitr of Mr. EliJilHBalfr.
J&i RoWaa pouaty, ITth nlt, Mr. Jame You,1 g e;

Carrui, to Mpj, rah?Rbw!man of " Rbwam i Al
&f.tn Kowanuth ulu Mr. TbomM Lejprj to

' rf "'Mohtgoiiierjr eoutiff, 19th. uH. MrTjn.acn-Iti- K

to Mis LannialJltin.
fla stokes eonntv, iflth uit. Mr. Thomit B?LoTeIl

tO f MB, Blijtt, Wo&. !A ... - - TiM-- s

i EiigccocantY.,l3th olt. MraWfe D. .

BryAn to PegjryBeatpn Alof dubel6th '
uttMr Abner W'ilkinnou to MlNancy? Byrrdm. .'

&;Pitt. counij, 18lClt. Mr. Hugh Rs Parker of
Otn'eovnij? to Mim Mary Jointr, daughter of
John J oiner, Esq-- , of PitU -- , ,s

Edent6n.i20h'uh., MruRbert Evana o Mia

lj Bladen county, 13th ult Mr. John MKcevea
to Bim Mary Eliza A. UiT' I

'X
.1 .' "I. !...'

I?; tbi county, on tb 27iU alt. Elisa Ann, ared
4 y rs 10 months "and''3 3aj, and Ton the ,29th,
CaVlirM Imhella, aged 2 year 4 month' nd.39
day' children of Mr. Henry Bnwrn- -

" P ' ,
I ! Rotherfordton, on the 27th; of July, Louisa;

A grcenbly to public notice, a large and respectable
meeua? ol the citizens of Pittsborough and its vici-- 7

nitv, was held in the Court-Hous- e, on Saturday the
29 th August, 1835.

The meetinj waa organized by calling Hardy L.,
Holmes, El the Chair, and the appointment of
John J- - Gyodwin aa Secretary. iV.-f- f

The Chairman thenVcxplained - the object of the
meeting.' Wfeupon? M$. Waddell,; V? II.
Harden, Jot. Rfuney audE.-B-. Stedman, Esn.
wwe apiointod i5Coinnaitteevto draii Resolutions, to
offer to this iheeting. The Committee, after retiring
for a start time, returned and presented the following,
which jivere. rea'd and with one slight alteration adopt-- .
8J . " . ' ' ''?. - t . v--

Itetolved, ..That wejj'it wUh ther.utrnost in- -'

d:t;tiHUHt and vabborrejncrf the tntirrtetits and,
effort of the,,.5.skl' associations t the N'M th
ou ter the nameoff'A iMi Sjaery Societies,"
uruLt li it Avefcnfor.t&sjirisnjr from'thm; no
o er revMl'a;tljanjjrc;y,imJ extermination.

llesalvd, Ta' we wll at alt tms, and at .11

hi'zmis, maintain and del. nd all tut rights unci j
" pnv letes aa;tef,dJiii in t!i pacicd c' arters

of our libert (S,tlhettj6nsiitiai6n of the United
Slates, and the Constitution of lhe Stare ofN.
Carolina. . .? '

Retnlvedy That vire entt-ra- n the highest c--

sideraiion M theproiTWit; tUifnified ml patrii.t.e
coi rse of of v 'R.chmond,
Ohrlt stoti and sVihuintn-h- , nd lhat we ' w ill
zi alously co-opefa- thenv& all the friends

" of praseandcU the
prieiVatiotjf-dweiiHcolicn- d all .jhose
oct;lJrtTfitHfisupbo our personal

aecunty'ntappuiess
(

eyefchrtjfrp never forgtt or" neglect
the?-cr- er obiijrattons ot Intro nity. iii the pro- -

tect iJVji.thejivf s and drnt& ic quit of these
Uf)oil: uniug, and helpless tellow-being- s smnng
us, who cut look to us alone for justice and safe

.. Besolved,jrhi We. lis a Community fcrrr.tnjr a

t cntJnent hT of ihe ereat-ina- s of the South,
& v.i r -- i;:.ultrS. 'i;, Ia ,
TlL pirtijjc ouisc-ivc- s it use iniii hiiu cntrj;v
. lie rneB(Hfe&1iVde!ectjng' and brtnjrioj;. to puri-isn'nirt'- th

' ttteVu t most rigor of the lav, 'any
iinlivIdual'or "ifijdi-uFia- trkvers'nig our country
w,th, Tew,n'exciftnr ,our slaves to insutrtctiun :

: And w lereas,5Jt apnjeaLrs from actual occrrr.i
ces in sdrnp j's ofour country,- - that characters
of ".his'kinci liaTe'oeen ;sefzed uhn and execut- -

d, tliaft bectfraes "ns while we. pav a due vegird.
toilre leelivdispehsaVion of justice to .all who
may tair unaer .pur currecmi.HiniKi, siui o

in our efioits to apprehend
U wlwenspecttdW catuig r firebrands into

our fcjti'n-y- . r ,. , . . .

'fiewit'd, That we view the mild, t manly
oooVstc i f our l'ostivaster-Cenera-l, in "his com-iiunc6tio- hs

upon tbe su.bjcct of ct-rtai- inen-d'.r- y

pipers, ; evincing., an interest in regard
te the Southerii people.,. worthy of our applause,'
a! d that in accordance with His VieV of the.cotjre
tw be fnVMjed,rfyv-recommen- to all Postmasters
o: the South, pgdance in suppressing papers' of
an incfndiary character. it -

i?eoxfJ,Tiatt't3 with the highest satisfc-t'- 't

th't wi'h. ve seen mHiiijesteiV frm various
. quartera, by ottr bretl;ren at the North, the

view. and most patriotic eftbrts in be-- f

Latf f the. South on this all absorbiog question.,
litaolved, Thats in purujince."of the above

vk'wvo ur condition) a Sou' hern people, and
ferliiVg that Wherever the t.lack 'scowj of aboli-- ,

tiottista is to be seeri,ythere it dangexfWe feel it
onr duty to conimcajce as strict ,.Alunicipal regtir
Uiions in tVis Village and its vicinity, as the ut--:
most construction o- - "the Jaw will aliow.j nd"

fur'her, ihaWwe call uvon all the inhabitants of
thi Crtun'y to co operate in "these regttlationg
an t pive any information ti.tictiing i lie existence's
or circulation ot Seditions pamphlets", er su9pi'.
cus characters who may-be seen or sua; ecitd
of circulnt'rrig tuch pamphlets..- - ,

JitttlredfTh t we view with Uorror the result
O'iuch'te vching as we have reason to fear ia
soroetirhes poured tn'o- the ears of our slave "bv

designing men from a distance, under the? garb
of Ecclfc.siafctcal sanctity ; and that we Resblvfe
and pledge ourselves- - to prosecute suclfr indivi-
duals, 'wherer toJ be fiund within our reacii,
and make a public example of them, that others,
in the language of Scripture, may "be afraid lo
d. evil. .... ..

- i v

Jietolved, That a Committee of V;gila,ce be
apiintrd by thevChair,j who jihall correspond
with pei suns in diffV r nt part of ythe county,
rtc;wnmending the adoption of mfaMtres lor
the furtherance of t1fev views- - of thsjmeeting,
and al! otlLer jiiersd'? of peace and order.

Hciolicd, Tint the Secretary of thin meeting
request the Editorsof all papers in N. Carolina
to publish-i- their repsective papers, the pro
ceediogs thimeetirig. .

After the adoption of the above Resolutions,
the following persons fw-er-e appointed a (join
mi' ee of V'KiJanceancl uorrespoi.cience, viz :

lJr. Y. J. Hill, Thos. M C. Prince, Joseph Ram-se-

U. D. lilidgcs and Jolyrt J Goodwin, Esq.
JOfiN'Ji GOODWIN, Stcfy.

Pittsbore, August 29th J835.

"V

PATENT OINTMENT.
FTVlE Proprietor is disposed to sell his Patent

I X Hiirlit in this Ointment fur the State ol
'North Carolina. An enterprising, man, with a
Cspital ( f 500 doll irs, coul.t soon make himself
hakpendent. Of this fact, be caji be fully con- -

before he enibarksin be business. The
Iinct-tl-

,

of the Ointment is so well known, it
is unntCessarv to s .y any thing in .support of its

Umcacy.Thc Pulent has neily fourteen years
to rn. .

'
. . ,

'C. '.'CppjmunTcitiqns. von fth subject, will be
Jomptly attended 10 by WM. W. GUAY.

Kateigh, Sept. O. -

'Transylvania University.
IUcdical' Department. .

rTHE LECTUKKS iu ths Institution, will
L commence, as usual, on the first Monday in

Knvniibor. and terminate on the first Saturday
'ri M.ueh. ;niecourses are : f -

-- Uut'mitf and Surtrerjr, by Or." PnntKri . .
ii tliiutts of Medicine and Clinical Practice, by

Or. Galkwell. '
fr

Theory and Practice of Plii-sic- f bfm. C,ookk. f
vtcit ics una utstases oj t r umen u vurc

by l)r,' Kicu4nus6s.' "
Mkleria Jlledicu and Medical Botany, by Dr

... 8jj4rr. ',-..-
4

.

;

Cltthidry and Pfiormacy, by, Dr. Yajhii.
lJU! h the entire term, the Professor of Sur-;ti- y

-- nd Anatomy., lectures 9-li- each, week,
'l the other Pietessuvs dadv, SabbatKslxcept-i- '

'1 lie Fees to the entire Course, with jlatri-tiiiaiio- n

ar.d the use of the Library amount t
110. Tne tiraduatton Fee is "$20.

By order of tlie Faculty. ' .
'

. .
CL W. SU f, H. P. Dean.

..TUESDAY, 8EHTEMBE8, 1835.

-- S,'0UCc,"e stfted in our
lasC lhatevtlence of the fact, that North --

Carolina is. opposed to th"teIyation of Mr.
Van Bu ken to the Presidency, is abund-
antly aftbrded by theditfeience in 'the Whip-an- t

Van Buren vote for Members of; Con --

gms. We expressed our belief; that this
dinerence would be foundto be at least

110,000 votes, an'dx pledged ourselves, to
demonstrate it in this paper. We have
been anticipate however, by the "Star"'
of this City, lilch'has puolished a state-
ment which tKough essentially imperfect,
shows the. difference to be neatly thelue
thousand We subjoin the table which
we beg the reader to examine carefully :

r 1 white vote; '

. 1st District, W.B.SheparJ 2534
2nd do; . W. L. Long 1986
3rd d E. Pettigrew 3128
.4th do John McLcod : 2250

th do Ddct. Dishongb. 1553
6tlr do Josiah Crudup 1522
7th. do E".- - Deberry 3426 "

8th-- . I). L. Baxvinger 2416
1 lK .l. B. Shipp 1.9 f9
12Lh . do J T CiraUam 3733

" 7459t laad 3726 5

""- - 2S.253
10th do A Rencher 3118

B Craig 1622 C Ci3
R. M- - Pearson 12973

34,290

VAN BUREN VOTE.

1st District, Doct. Pipkin 459
2nd s

do J. A. Bynum-D- r . 2227
3rd do Hair - 516
4 Ui do 'J. Slight 30 1 7
5th do J. J. M'Kay 2690

, 6th do j , , M. T Hawkins 2540
". 7th do., L. Bcthuna 2940

do . AY. Jl oatgonaery 270G
1th do 7 H. VV . Conner 33feo

; 12th do A. Durham 230

22,680

Aggregate Whito voto 34,290
Aggregaje Van Buren voto 22.6S

White Majority .11,610

And this majority, it must beborne in
mind, is independent of the vote; received
by the Hon. A. H. Shepherd and the Hon.
Lewis Williams, in whose .districts the
Vans were afraid to exhibit their weakness
,by bringinir.out candidates. Full returns
have not been received from these districts,
but say that each gentleman obtained 6,000
votes each, (a. moderate estimate) and the
actual: White majority will be near 24,000.

Cnd yet the vote of this State is counted
on by some persons, afflicted with political
calenture, as certain for Van . Buren.
7 The Star19 justly remarks, that tlvc

elections for members of Congress, furnish
a much 'fairer and more certain test of the
political; sentiments of the people, than the.

result bf couhtv elections. There is
inenualitv in IhV nfn!rin nf-tli- P rm,ntip I

and nersona! Deferences and local . ouesl !

tiotrs more frequently fonn the pivot OI1

whicji the election of members of the Le
gislature is made to turn, than national
politics. But members of Congress are
selected 'with special reference to their
opinions on national aiiair-s-. They ire en- -

trusted with their management ; and hence !

their election makes up an issue which

generally swallows up every other conside-
ration ; and it exhibits,as will be the case in
tlie election of President and Vice Presi-

dent, the actual votes of the freemen of the
State.

Election Returns.
HAYWOOD COUNTY.

Senate Ninian Edmonston. Commons
Joseph II. Walker and John L. Smith.

YANCY COUNTY.
Senate Tboinas Baker. Commons

May ijervis and Samuel Bvrdr
The foregoing were the only returns

wanting to make the lis.t complete. , -

The S'awtri,,'-'distribute'- the si

members which these bounties send, as
follows, viz: 5 Administration, and 1. Whigi

If this be the true classification of them,
which we have good reasons, for distrusting,
the parties in the next Legislature, will

stand Adniiuistration; 102 Wrhite" 100.

But oh any question involving the relative
Utrength of, Mr. Van Bureu and Judge
r .. .i mi i : . i l r fji zi.wince, mere win oe a ueciueu rrnue ma-

jority- Of-thi- s' we' feel certain, and facts
are developing themselves daily to confirm
our opinion. There is a casein point.
The Standard"i.ih' its table, claims un-d- er

the cant term1 Republican," the
Senator from Ashe. We have good au.
thority for saying that Mr. Gambill, though
he has always been a Jackson man, is de-

cidedly favorable to Judge White as Presi-denli- n

preference to Mr. Van Buren.
And the organ of tlie party in this -- city,
will find to its sorrow, that there are many
cases'of a like description. The editor
may re-itera- te his claims to '.twenty ma

iority,w but they will prove in the sequel,

likff'dmamialxickranv Xfb)ud

n

1

3

w i

3

ril
J

-

i;

uojnjhat State from which it. appears
that inlh-Siat-

e of the State there are 22
Whigs and lffdministration men. In
the House of Re preservatives, there are 61

Whigs and 39 Adininistrallo-Mnen- . In
. . ,d i in it rme. next congress. tne istate will De reiuirl

sented Jry 9 higs and 4 Administration
men, as follows : .

IVh f? -- Sher rard Williams, James Har-
lan, John Calhoun, B. Hardin, Wm. J.
Graves, John White, Chilton. Allan, John
Chambers, J. R. Underwood.

Administration Lynn Boyd, A. G.
Hawes, Richard French, R. M. Johnson.

Kentucky jjius, in the general adhesion
to Power, stands linn and erect unse-duce- d

and uerrined."

Editorial Change. Alexander J. Law-
rence, Esq. announces in the last " ah,"
the close of his Editorial connexion with
that paper, which ftas subsisted for the last
thirteen years. To one who has devoted
himself w ith so much industry to the dis-

charge of his duties, a release from his la-

bors must be a great relief. The moderate
and temperate course which the Star" has- -

. , '

maintained, while Cant. L. has been con- -

uected wiU, il, and the general absence fro
;o ..1... r . . . .us iiMuuuiM oi pei bonaiity, or any thing ol
a scurrilous . nature, affords an example
which some of the fraternity might do well
to imitate. Although there have sometimes
been collisions of opinion between ourselves
in' tlie ' Kl,itors f thftt Paler' not,,i,1S
occurml '

? respect for the per
1 character of its Editors ; and in part

ing now with one of them, we must be al-

lowed to express our best wishes for his fu-

ture welfare.

The sole managejment of the 44 Star"
will devolve hereafter on its late associate
Editor, Thomas J. Lkmat, Esq ; and we
are gratified at the assurance which he

givesthata "change of proprietors will not
be followed by any change of the pri nciples
upon which the paper has hitherto been
conducted."

When Doctors differ, who shall decide ?
. The Standard" says, by way of plas-.terin- g

over the triumphant on of
the Hon. .William B. Shepard, that it is
true he is an opposition man, but of amia-

ble manners and hitherto moderate in po-

litics." On the contrary, the Editor of the
'k Globe," in a letter which will be found
in this uaner, savs li Shenard's association
v i .ha hppti witli rhA mnct vmilir t'vo Al... th fn" ' v...v.- -:

mies of the Administration and onfall party

Preccjil vehsus Prue! ice. The ' chief j

jrroiind 11 mill Wliili tiio rrufuiici.u.i: .f lla. '

e T 1 v

neral Jackson onginallr rested, was the i.e-- !

cessity which etisted for a reform in eveiy
branch of the . Government. The cry of
corruption had been raised, not merely
against the immediately preceding, but
every former Administration. Abuses, it
was said, had crept into the Government,!
and General Jackson was the Hercules to
whom was assigned the arduous task
cleansing the Augean Stable. " Tfte re-ce- nt

demonstration of public sentiment
(says he in his Inaugural Address) inscribe
on the list of Executive duties, in charac-
ters too legible to jje overlooked, the task
of Reform ; which will require particular-
ly the correction of those abuses which have
brought tire patronage of the Federal Go-

vernment into conflict with the freedom of
elections." That these pledges have been
openly and shamefully violated, there is not
a coYRetvof our country, however obscure
or remote,vrtidwloes not furnish abundant
evidence, The mostrecext instance which
has occurred happened in is
disclosed in the ioriow.ing article from
Elizabeth Cit " Herald of the Times:"

To the Editor of the Ilerald of the Times:- -

Sir Enclosed I send you a correspondence
which has accidentally fallen into my hands. I wish
it puhliebed, that the people ol the District of Eu tl

may fiete the attempts. which have been made bv
persons, not residents of this Disirjct, to interfere in
our affairs.

The Editor of the Globe, it scemfi, was too w.irv
to he entrapped by Mr. Kinney ; he vould not reply
to hia letter until ho-wa- s satisfied of his orthodoxy.
If any thing was needed to satisfy the people that at-

tempts are continually made by the Qiiicc-holde-
rs

at Washington City to control the State Elections,
this letter ot Mr. Blair's would, it seems to me, entire-
ly dispel any doubts.

Who is this Mr Blair that pretends to judsro of
honorable men ? I aui told he is one of. the hired
slanderers bought up and rsrned to Washington Ci-- t

rPTt PIf of puldtshi, a paper to
MWtdin Car.uiet and tieir tool, Martin
Van Buren. ,

'

, !ZZjZA'. . . r 'restrain my mdigiitttioiv, when 1 se persons, that 1

know to he the vry refuse of all parties, attempt to
pronounce judgment upon men of character and re-

spectability. Your obedient servant,
ARATOR.

A". B. Neither Kinney, Fowlkefl, or Blair, are
residents of this l;islrii t or Stale.

EUzaieth Citv. J'. C.Jpri! 13, IS 35.
Ms. Editok: I wish vou would do the Jackson

Party of Win. B. bhepard's District, the kindness to
give me a particular account of the political charac-
ter of that gentleman's votes and speeches in the
House. fhcpard will be opposed by a true Jackson
man. and will certainly be defeated, if you will be so
pood as to give me the means of showing "the people
w hat he has hcen aliont at Congress fur four yearn.
More than three-fourt- hs of his constituent are Jack-
son ; and some of them are determined that he shall
not misrepresent their views another two years. Do
give' mean account of iShcpard's work at.; Washing-
ton, as early as convenient. We want to know bow
he has acted, and send him to his plantation, ifhe
lias opposed tlie Administration. ...--'

Respectfully sir, our servant, .

"AY ILL. H. KINNEY.
P. S. Thin is private.

Editor or th Ulobk, Washington.

JFashhi!ton Jlppil 28, 1835.
Dear Sim: The enclosed I declined answering,

because I was not certain that the writer was a friend ;

and if ho were not, 1 thought it possible that his ob-

ject was to draw out such a reply as rnizht be held
up as an insidious attempt to injurs Mr. Shepard--an- d

an improper interference on the part" of persons
at Washington, with the business of the people. Un-

derstanding from Mr Wheeler that you arc a true
lneud oi the Republican- - cause, IJiave no hesitation
in giving niy trutiriiony as lj the facjts about which '

I am in the' with to'''i
.

interrogated
,

letter,
.

liberty to vou,
maKC wliAtevcr use you think, proper.

t 'I'hc Hon. Wm B. yhephard is known at Wash- -
- . .i i k

'
his
.

venerable person. Sncpard' associaUoa has
been with the most vinrl c.t ve of the r.nem ea of th
Administrationand on all party questions, his vole
has btii ronntwl m, c oAr!. tu,rf.ha'ni hv th.-- .

as ha--i been umfonnly set down bv the friends of the
Adnm.istration against them. In tact, no man ever :

conside.ixl Trisim Bnraes more thoroniri.lv identi. ;

fied with the opiiobitwii. than both sides have held
Mr. Shw.ard t. nn.l fr,r mvlf l.mrr.lv . .

sure yen, that if&ould consider .the chance fr tne
occasional support of John Quincv Adams vastly!
more to bu calculated on in behalf of the Adminis-- !
tration, than the member of Congress from yourj
llistiict. Air. Adams in sometimes under the ira (

pulse ol patriotic leehng, winch gets the better ot nis
nam-- r.rinsitiiM?..She:,ard nPver i, one in- -

stance to my knowlodge.
Your most obedient aerv't

F. P. BLAIR.

P. S. You may retain and preserve this letter.

Da. J. Fowlkes, Elizabeth Citu,.". C.

The President ol the United States has
removed the acting Governor cf the Ter-

ritory of Michigan,. for causes growing out
of thexontroversy between that Territory
and fee &tataf QXicr,

" hraMh was unusually good during niy stay .which
1 attribute to talcing Beckwith's pills occasion;

" ally, thus keeping t;ie atamach u.nd bowel in
"p oper tone and condition." :

" I travelled through Louisiana, Mississippi and 1

"Alabama, and disposed in my route o I

hocs of the Pills On receipt of thu, you wdl
" forward me at Cash prices 10,000 more boxes,

to be dellve-e- d at Hambu-gr- S. C. ; and I shall,
shortly require the same number, upon the

"same terms, to be delivered at New Orleans."

Iihode Island. It is rendered probab!e by .the
returns received (though incomplete) that the
Administration Candidates for Congress in this
State,' Messrs. Spragiie and Pearce are elected
by a slim majority over Messrs. Burges and Cran-

ston, tlie Vrhig Candidates. If it be really true,
that Trisfajn Bwjes is beaten, we shall expect
to lreai" of a grand "glorification" jubilee to cele-

brate the event, for we believe tlie powers that
be" dread his withering invective more than that
of any other individual in Congress.

Tennessee. The "Knoxvillc Register"
states that there are not more than Jive

v an isthji men elected to the Legislature
of that Slate.- -

The Lion bearded in ii7fm-Gre- at

meetings have been held in 1'oston, New-Yor- k-

andPhiladelphia, at which the Ab-

olitionists were denounced in no measured
"terms. The North seems to be thoroughly
roused to a sense of the real , nature 'nth e

crisis. One of the Resolutions, adopted
at New-Yor- k, recommends a Jinal re-

port lo Constitutional Legislation .against
the agitators, in gase of the failure of argu-

ment and enlreatvk.

Co. Kenton and Col. Strother We are in
daily expectation of he iring something unpleasant
respecting thf individuals who head this, article.
We learn from gentlemen just from St Louia, that
when Co!. Benton refused the challenge of Col.
Sirother, the latter publicly denounced the former
as a c'owaid and scoundrel and announced his in-

tention t shoot Benton on .light. Htrother's pur-
pose had been communicated to. Benton, whs it is
said, had prepared himself for the assault. "We
should not therefore, be surmised to learn that en
cr Doui oi mem nau oeon ninea. n lug

Another Insurrection nipped in the bud.
It will. be seen, by the following article,

that another contemplated servile insurrec-
tion has been prevented by Us timely de-

tection :

From the Shelbyville (Tenn.) Freeman, July 14

We have just heard of an intended in-

surrection of the Negroes, in tlie neighbor-
hood of Farmington, Bedford county, (Ten.)
We have not heard particulars in relation
to the manner a'nd extent of their plan.
Some teu or fifteen negroes, we learn, have
been severely whipped, some of whom made
cplife?3ions ofhe whole matter. They uta-te- d

that some white man, who refused to
tell them his name, was the mover of the
whole matter 'he has left the neighborhood
and gone to Nashville, as he told the ne-

groes, to aid in doing something for the res-

cue of Murel. One of the most deeply im-

plicated among the negroes, was sentenced
by the Committee of examination to be ear-
ned out of the country.

Some of them, we understand, protested,
while under examination, that they'would
speak nothing but truth, inasmuch as it
would avail them nothing to equivocate.
since they could calculate on nothing but

! 'm. t.crprtain rlfath xneii pmu ui viiiainy was
detected, by disclosing it to a white man,

1 1 1 m 1 iit iiu ill iiiuu tiinuwuuai .it iiriucn

n ffrendtary Caught. A young man by the
n j : tt..l..:iiU1 Jsresser, was jutotiuu ui kwumuc, on wie

8in U1U on wUom anu'i OI mconaiary nampntew i
He wsw taHen betore tins Committee.

of Vigilance and after undergoing an eiamiaaUon ,!
was condemned to be punisned by an muiction 01 1

rt' ""pes. fn his bare beck! and ordered
I

loavc the llIace in 24 hours. At the same time, say
ttle Nashville Banner, that the exammaUon wa. in
Peeress, at the Court. House, a vigilant patrol of
cinzei,s uccewa m capturm? auotner rillaiu in the
TiCUi ry act of tampering with tflavee.

,

Ufa jyorJn Carolina. 1 he reat rae. ? ?teaiovsng to the new countries, as the
Westprn and South-Weste- ni States are
called, still prevails The inducement
with many is fortune, others tdadd a lit-

tle to what they have, but the great ob-

ject is to retrieve an Estate almost gone
We would advise that live rock hou'd be
avoided on which they have split, cxtrav
agance, and more attention paid r to the,
cultivation of the soil. Let those among
us learn to manage thVir fortunes as they
would their constitutions enjoy it jvlxn
goodwfc jjatwncft wkea teid, and tied

inN t dtthter of Jamee V Joy. . i. v, .".,
I. FavtevHie, afwnr a pfbjrected andi painful till- - '

neivMn. Jwiet OibBon,gonort of Mr. Jamee Gifloru K
Cumberktid, aiteipjf lingering llbieea cf eereral 1

year Mr. Colin McPheraou, in the 72d year of liw .A
' "" --- ?.--- ' f -

1M .Halifax (pounty, 30th ult. Mr. Wra. Moiely.
1 the town urf' Salisbury 2 3d ult. Mr. Hiram G. .

U'adill. about 20 yea. V- -
S

.

PfW Mi:n on the 8th ifiet ef a yiqlont ata ko
Cofertive Fever,JMi; Eliiabeth 'Sneejwife of
Jarn Sliced. - 4 v - ; ,.t

Atfttie VVRrte Strfphnr Sprinjys Va. on the 19th
ult. oL Paul Carrington, of Milton, aged about 60

POP'OS ALS will be receiTedny the Sub-- ,,

lor fu i iii i i rip LUM P E 11 1 o briild a
Confl-liotis- e in tliii City.s About 60,000 feet
will fte rrqmred; WM. AV 11 I t K, Sup t?Ty 3

'3'
questions, his .... has been counted . as i TJT,ZcZ ' eir unhallowed proposition,
certainly beforehand by them, as it has been i ic h:iS supported the pre. here, which has nat only i and together with a number of white per-uniform-

ly

set down by the friends of the i al,usd the; Adnunistraiion throughout the last six ' sons, watched over their secret mancsuver-

AilmiiiitratJnn V,tar.S' l,Ut1?iuch h"3 &buM th6 Private character? of inrr3 at one 0f their nocturnal meetings.agaihSt them. lhe most the president, and excited that fueling in the

i

t 4

&AZiXi ' AND PAltTlf
AT SllOCCOi V?

rytl kRE will be a Ra I.I. and PARTY afSboe- -
JL

. Springs on Monday and Tul-i- v even.
II) r,"t:; " ocpicmDer lnir. r ;

2 k.

BCTJX. 1, IB JO. ,

A B0TJT FIPTERN '

ACRES 'oixjak, lr't'on buth' sides of the.Spnog briich, inthe Western limits of the City. A bargain rnjy
be bad, by early application to "

'( "WtLL : PECK, ActW.
Raleigh, Sept. 6, 18J5.. . 4lAvr 5

FALL RACES- -
i

THB Fdl MeetW ofJhe Oxford IX.CA Joe- -
1. Club, will commence on Tuesday tho29tk OSLntemher. and rnntinu Pit- ,- nw.itv- - A f w mmjw

'Vt
t f PIHST DAY.

Two Sweepstakes for tbree years old, mHtj
heats - tie $50 ud the other $ 100 entrance
nau. lor ill. -

1

SECOND DAY.
A sliepstake for 3 Xears old colta and fijliea,

two mS;heaU t20O entranoe, liajf forfeit. "

jrj THIRD DAY.
Proprietor's purse $250, to mile hettSV $15

entranoi. -

l; FOURTH DAY.
Jocltey Club Parse $400, tbree raile teati

$20 entrance. , 'H ,
' v

V. f. FlFril DAV. - a u

A HalytCap Pofse of $1C0; mile, heats, best
three inve, with the entrances therefor. Like-
wise a ftlUf Hi;c for un,.rinetisadlle bonrai
omly.

'

r THE PSOPtHETOCS.
Attgu9f. "Sfc

the St:in fin ,. 77 ic'il v i...iii-- h i i
, ir i 'irps t bar '

!

.H v " - i

the sentiment of the District is undoubt
edlv in favor of the Administration." Was
there the slightest approximation to equal-

ity between partiesjn that District, Mr. S.

would have had an , opponent, though his

manneis were ten times more amiable than
represented.

It w ill be seen from a Correspondence in

this paper that a respectable portion of the
citizens of Lenoir county have tendered to
Col. McLeod the honor of a public dinner,
to begiven at Kihston on the 17th instant x

which he has accepted.

Public meetings have been held at War-rento- n,

Wilmington and Long Creek', New
Hanover county, relative to the movements
of the Abolitionrsts and Incendiaries j at

v KlikfcrKCsr iosoltiUons jtw adopto

11


